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Experience the new Americo Agent Portal, your convenient, easy-to-use online 
resource for all your Americo business needs.
 î Comprehensive dashboard view of your business and worklists

î Easy-to-access commission statements, UFirst numbers, product news, and training events

î Access to our instant decision eApplication platforms

 î Enhanced ordering capabilities

î Access to commission schedules and licensing information

Register now to start using the new Americo Agent Portal!

To access the Americo Agent Portal, you will need to create a new Agent Account on our secure website. You must be 
appointed with Americo to register and you can only create one account. Registering for the Agent Portal also gives 
you access to our Instant Decision Final Expense eApplication in Agent Tools. Your Username and Password will be 
the same.  This login will be separate from the login you use to access Sales Connection. 

To create an account, follow these simple steps: 
1. You will need the following to register: your Social Security Number, your Americo Agent ID, and a mobile phone 

with texting capabilities. 
2. Go to https://portal.americoagent.com.
3. Click on the “Register Here” link.
4. Fill in the last 4 digits of your SSN and your Americo ID and click the “Submit” button.
5. You will receive a confirmation email using the email address we have on file for you. 
6. Click the link to verify your registration. The link will be active for 1 hour.
7. Next, create your User Name and Password.
8. You will be asked to enter a mobile phone number to enable the 2-factor authentication.
9. You will receive a text message with a 6-digit verification code. Enter the code and click the “Verify” button.

Success! You are now registered. Click on the link to login and begin using the Agent Portal.  

Questions? 
Contact Agent Services at 800.231.0801 or Agent.Services@americo.com
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